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KOTA KINABALU: Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) publishing increase the publication ofuniversity ,owned books. 

unit will be organising a Scientific Writing Workshop in con junc- Two lecturers from the Universiti Teknologi Malaysia will be 

tion with the university's "Budaya Ilmu UMS" Programme. sharing their knowledge in the workshop. 

The unit will collaborate with the UMS Library on the one day Both academics have produced many journals in the interna­
workshop involving talks to improve the skills of lecturers and tional and local publications. Participants would also have an op­
students in publishing their own thesis. . , portunity to meet the writer of "The British Role in Iranian 
In a statement, UMS believed the workshop would be able to Domestic Politics (1951-1953)" Dr Mansoureh. 
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